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The melancholy d»y» ar« * • « ? 
The signs are everywhere. 

IThe'wdWlaaa leaves are to ta l s* MI* . 
Amd fluttering through the afcr; 

She cricket chirps its mooiatul lay 
Beneath th* window Bill; 

rhe buckwheat field is turning cray 
Upon tit* distant h»l; 

A dream/' alienee seems to spread * 
O'er the country aide; 

The flow»» that bloomed, s i t s ! are 
dead. 

Their petals scattered wide. 
Bat e'en without each signs ss these • 

The hills immersed in haze, 
The turning leaves upon the trees— 

We'd recognize the days; 
For now the agile college "men,' 

With banks of hair to spare, 
Are OB the campuses again 

And raising hades there; 
They're hoisting flags and running 

canes, 
And also hazing some, 

And elsewhere showing that their 
brains 

Continue out of plumb. 
—Cleveland Leader. 
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A PAIR OF SINNERS. 
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6he was the only daughter of a dra
iner who had once been eminent and 
was now retired; he was a young and 
prosperous barrister. She was of a 
morbidly poetical temperament, and 
looked at life always through a prism 

•of Bentiment. He was unimaginative 
and practical..' In a word, «ach -was the 
complement of the other. 

They had been two months married, 
and but Just returned from the faoney-
-anoon, and were seated cosily by the 
fire one wild wintry evening, when Ma
bel in a languishing mood of sentimen
tal melancholy, unburdened herself oi 
a tardy confession. 

"Are you sure, Clarence." she asked 
•him, sighing, "that you really love 
me?" 

"Abosolutely, dearest" 
"And you have never loved any on< 

but me?" 
"Never—never—never!" 
"And you will love me always?" 
"Forever." 
He yawned and looked at bis watch. 

They were half expecting a visitor. 
"Something might happen to change 

you," she persisted, dreamlngly. 
"What could?" 
"Suppose 1 had a secret in my life 

which I had never revealed to you?" 
"What sort of a secret?" 
"I always used to say, dear, that 1 

<had told you ail about myself—every
thing; that I was keeping nothing 
back from you, I am so sorry!" He* 

-eyes grew misty wltf teare. "I did not 
intend to deceive you. There is o n e -
only one—event of my life I have nev
er mentioned to you. I had lorgotten 
it until lately. It has been my one se
cret -the one page of my life I would 
rather no one would read " 

"Well—and what Is it?' he Interrupt
ed, a little irrlta*bly. 

She sank down on the rug beside him 
In an attitude of sHPplTcatlon and 
clasped her arms about his knees. 

"Don't look at me so coldly, Clar
ence," she pleaded. "Don't speak sd 
harshly. Say you will forgive me, 

.dearest. I know there should be no se
crete between us. but it is such a little 
little secret, and I never meant to——" 

"No—no. Well—let me know what 
tt is." 

"It overwhelmed me with shame. 0, 
•words cannot tell how deeply It humil
iated me." 

"Don't mystify me with all this pre
amble, Mabel. Tell me the worst, at 
once." 

"And you will forgive me, dear, for 
not confiding " 

"0, no doubt. It Is nothing much, 
111 be bound. You are scaring us both 
with a bogey of your own making. 

.What is it?" 
She dried her eyes, and, reaching up, 

laid a hand upon his shoulder caress
ingly. 

"Did you know, dear, that I once 
used to write poetry?" 

"Well, many persons do that. It may 
be foolish, 1 ut It is not w caed." 

"I wrote a great deal of it. My solo 
•mbition then was to be a' poetess. 
Much of what I wrote was love poetry 

"Well, well! Yes?" 
"And about six i years ago, dear, I 

collected all my poems into a volume 
and published them." f 

"And the heartless man was the pub
lisher?" ^ 

"No. The publisher was exceeding
ly kind. He thought very highly ol 
my work "-

"Never mind the publisher. I am 
anxious to get to "mt heartless man." 

"The book was published, and I saw 
only one review of it, anil that—it waj 
in a paper called The Writer—O, Clar
ence, it was cruel—cruel!" 

"If that is all!" 
"All! It humiliates me to think oi 

it even now. I remember every har
rowing word of it, but I cannot—can
not bring myself to repeat them." 

"Don't try to. My dear girl, wliy on 
earth" sfttould you upset yourself like 
Jthis over a trivial matter that hap
pened and was forgotten six years ago 
•toy everybody but yourself 7" 

"But think how I suffered! Th« 
publicity—the disgrace! "Thes« 
<poems,' he wrote—0, do not ask me 
what he said!" 

"And yet he may be quite a barm-
less, inoffensive sort or man, if we onlj 
knew him." 

"I felt as if all the world was laugh-
>ing at me." 

"You little silly. I don't supposi 
even a millionth part of the •world 
iknew any-thlmg about ft. Nobodj 
.reads reviews of books—except the met 
who write them." 

"I could not regard it so stoically," 
.•he sighed. "I cannot even now. You 
do not altogether realize my utter deg-
laudation. "These babblings of Inci
pient imbecility." That was one of hii 
yhrasee." 

She shuddered at the recollection oi 
I t 

"By Jove! Of course the best 01 
critics are not angels, but your murf 

Aiave been a " 
"A heartless, heartless man!" 
"if it had been a man's book " 
"He may not have known I was i 

woman. 
"You are too severe. No reviews 

criticises a book till he has Mad the tl 
t ie page." 

waited to jptTlt P&W&* ****** 

S 'Heart Loagteft? by SUrold Ran
som; hut all my friends knew, s o thai 
really made BO difference." 

He had grown suddenly theucntfltt 
and spoke-absently. 

"You wilt forgive me, darling—watti 
you?—for deceiving you?" 

"Deceiving me?" he asked. 
"Well, for seeming not to confide H 

you unreservedly?". 
Taking the childish, pretty face be

tween his hands, he gazed down late 
her dreamy, blue eyes," 

"Yes." 
"Weil, coming to think of K, I re

member I have a secret waieh I haw 
never disclosed to you. $o after al l in 
are each as had as the other." 

She started and scanned his feature* 
eagerly. 

"You? A secret, Clarence?** 
"Only a little one—like yours-*' 
"Only mine was no secret. I had 

forgotten it," she protested. "Beside* 
mine was nothing for which you could 
blame me!" 

"Now, I want you to make me a 
promise. If I forgive you, you wDB 
forgive me?" 

She hesitated. 
"Tell me, first, all about it,** ' 
"Do you promiie?" he insisted." 
"Yes. yea, dear. I promise!" sh< 

said, desperately. "Whatever it to, 1 
love you and I must torgtva you." 

She pressed her handkerchief t o hei 
eyes. 

"I won't keep you in suspense/' aaU 
he. "We have both been sinners, and 
I was the worst of the two. I must tell 
you, then. Before I was a successful 
barrister I was a good-for-nothin* 
young scoundrel, with a very fpooe 
opinion of myself and a very had out 
of everybody else. I was a wicked 
young dog and did several scandalous 
things that I am ashamed of now." 

She caught her brpath and waits? is 
an agony of expectation. 

"They were all of the same- descrip
tion, but I am sorry on account of oat 
in particular"." 

"And thatr 
"Well, being bard up I used to ears 

odd guineas in all manner of odd ways 
I was a flippant, self-satisfied brute, 
a n d — " he paused, and putting >s 
arm about her drew her closer to him. 
"I have a heart now; you know I have, 
sweetheart, don't you? Out once upon 
a time—you have promised to forgiv* 
me and not to hate me!—in the dayi 
when you published your book, I was 

t l 

"You—you—were ?" 
"The heartless man who reviewed 

It!"—St. Paul's. 
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T v e been in the fU^Md-buigJaf.' 
prool safe business tor twenty **W*f 
remarked the veteran druwuser. <*«p4 
I guess I have sold my goods tn atjafy 
every State in the Vnion,JsuiJ»tU t 
visited, a month a*o, t westers town 
of 5,1)00 people I had neter seen n real
ly sate safe-Hans that ***< SPg* ^ ^ ^ ™ « ^ w w , _ , „ . ^ _ „ v , ^ 
egatest any and all form* of, vHmlt, It : ^ ^ t ^ f e 4 « o i k ^ ' # ^ S ^ 4 ' # ^ 

»as the ^i^iw**mm^ 
a n H _ » « t there because l *»*.*•**»«*, ^ ^ ' m StimSm^*^*4Mt 

without stating^niy business, I,stroliedt 

bank buiidtaK *aa located 3wt to have xbmM V4t take i * the to*»s «w 
aloekoverthesltunttott. Itwai^ltftt „ r r l . . f S , W , h * , »«» hafl 
a modern building for the slse of the 
town, and the builders had put l » » . M . . ,„ , , , ^ # , •_ «,,i.«u» thi 
toller and engine to give the power for J f • ^ * f i ° | S n f ^ Into 
wator and electric lteht and steam. •* 0WJ«- _ J ^ »». I ^ * « « * * V™ 

t 
went into on i of '&ea-*lf, tn» te|t4* 
tng# that reaches miwt ¥> t&f **y t* 

«hole thlnf 
»n 

f office W look? oute at JtBI window I 
' hctrft a hell ca. tin*-a-|J(Hf-|}n| J*nd 

light «nd 
• .heat. ^ '':" 
r "There was nothlngf rwunfkiofe' h««rt '* bj» m•#"«$£ „ 

about this, but at the rear of the butt* j * , w * n V f C 1 , W * T & ^ . u * „ 
mg I found something, tat* m i nt! ^ J ^ - * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ . 5 ? ? . 
least novel, i t was a plain hrlck ad- wy^JOdy, ao f mt ragtag natMng. 
dltlon twenty feet high, with tull *lew 5 * * ^<*!» •#& i * ? ^ l t » l l o P This 
of the interior, and right in the can* time I "nnawera t|u«o!" n . 
tre, between heaven and w t h . »•«' "'Who it itt the vo^ee sfty. 'Abe 
feet below the celling and ten **«* I'araiBpecdM e?y?, t * « » he t*H*-m* 
above the floor, hung a big safe *o*> *Spe>k a little louder, i_'M»]t lw». ' 
pended to a heavy anchor chain- It 
was an entirely new wrinkle to m«i 
and after studying it awhile X went 
hark to the hotel determined to ask • 
few questions before letting any oni 

n v ,<'^fhW^wj$ *k %J 
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I noticed the voice *i«m*& to cpjne 
from, a little c v w t in one corner ot» 
th« rsofts. I jelled out~ loud, €Ahej 
rrurnies»«ied5* 

"It v*a quiet a Rw «eCondi then. 
know what I was there for. The hotel, fYvs, y w owe <roe flve-doUarSt' 
e'erk. after the manner of his kind,' 
knew It all, and whsn~he had finished 
his elucidations I had learned that the 
bank people. Instead of spending theli 
D'oney on a high-priced, time-lock, 
burglar-proof, stone-walled vault *n i . 

I was surprised btft I only yelled; 
back; *I don't no ah«!i thing.* 
. "'NtfS* said I, « i Uud ea I could 
holler. 

"•You don't eayl* 
"'Yes. I do say, and what's more I'll 

safe that might be dynamited full ol aajr It, If you dpnt "shat s»|!,' I TtUeu. 
holes, had simply bought a good cheap «-r would like 
big aafe and. bavins; put ty In the high ^ j ^ an»wered. 

to sea you t
f the? 

Jorney H a i o N o w Wond»r 
Jacob Qergea. a baker, living 'n Ar-

mgton. N. J., has a feathered wonder 
In hie barn-yard. It was hatohed from 
a high priced nesting of Brahma eggs, 
and is half rooster and half hen. It U 
looked at with awe by all the othei 
fowls in the barnyard, and they stand 
on one leg and blink at it without mak
ing any remarks in the cachling dia
lect. The rooster half scratches foi 
worms, and announces their discovery 
to its better half in the regulation way, 
and then, the twain having but a sin
gle head between them, the worm is 
devoured, the rooster is proud and both 
members of the combination satisfy 
their appetite without arfy impoliteness 
or greediness having been shown. 

In reality the chichen is a bird and 
a half, according to the computation 
of the New Jersey farmers of the 
neighborhood, who can't quite figure 
two distinct fowls out of four legs, 

tthree tails and only one head. The egg 
that hatched the freak was evidently 

room they had built for it, had rigged 
a cb8tn and pulleys and attached the 
combination to the engine down cellar, 

"At closing time the Bate was drawn 
up between floor and ceiling out oi 
reach from above or below and left to 
swing until time to begin business 
realn next morning. The steam wat 
liow-n by eleven o'clock, and then the 
only possible way to get at the safe 
was to raise steam and let) it down 
within reach, a job the most skilful 
burglar could not perform without 
detection, because steam engines are 
not run on a silent schedule, as a rule. 
The next morning, after I had taken 
another look at the working of the ar« 
rnngrement and saw how easy It all was 
I never said a word about having safe! 
to sell, or oven that I was In the .busi
ness, but slowly and sadly packed up 
mv traps and got out of town."—Wash
ington Star. 
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By that time I was mad. to I culled 
at the top of my voice, 'WvlLJest wjalk 
out an3 take a look at me, you Idiot!' 

•"So you will settle with me, -will 
you?" he asked. 

"My, I was mad! 'Ym, I'll eettte 
with you!' I says. And with* that I 
Jerked that door open, had there atood 
a man with something up to hla ear, 
an ear trumpet, 1 reckon. I jest grab
bed that man out there and klcKetJ 
him clean to tho" other Bide of the 
room. You oughter hoard Mini 
•P'llce! Murder. Mutder!' he howls, 
A lot of men rushed In and grabbed 
me. 

" Turn me loocrr.' 1 sayj, •There's 
your craty man.' But they 'peared to 
be Mends of hb"n, and hustled me 
out Into that alllsntor thing that runs 
«p and down the bulIdtnV and 'fore 
I unowed it I wns at I be bottom, *nd 
a policeman took me off before I could 
•ay a word. 

The unr»« h, iinui«. j "Thay kept r e locked ap all nlgtht, 
A veteran cavalry horse partake* ol Next day that man come, with bis 

the hopes and fears of battle-Just the head all tied up, and told the jedgo 
rome as his rider. As the column that he was jest a-forking: to a friend 
swings into line and waits, the horse '{blamed If I souM tee any fr)end)v 
grows nervous over ihe waiting. II 
the wait is spun out he will tremble 
nnd sweat, and grow apprehensive. I! 
he has been six mouths In service ne 
knowB every bugle call. As the call 
comes to advance the rider can feel 
him working at the bit with his tongue 

and that jedge made me plank down 
I kinder f<jlt the town did rao," 

to get it between his teeth. As he 
intended for a rooster, and the hen ap- ] moves out he will either seek to get 
pendage is annexed like the wing to a on faster than he should or bolt. He 
dwelling house 

The main body has two rooster tails 
and the general contour of the barn
yard monarch. The head Is without a 
comb. From below the left wing grows 
the body of a hen, with a fully devel
oped pair of legs and a hen's tall 
feathers. Gergen doesn't know yet 
whether his strange fowl will be in
clined to boss the barnyard or show a 
disposition to hatch out a brood of 
chickens next spring. 

An .»nii-l xi»un»!o>il»t. 

8tOttW*t; lWartktftt, ' w * t « t a t f t X < 
iattOufe^ . JwpjAMfed ttfl», ~ , « 4 ' ' JMt |fi3k» s f T F r ! ^ 
s law, m bloating, take Mjnr&i*** ^** ffn&ai&mm 
Erotioh> Qrovm t̂om*0k njut&ii tofcfat - to man «£f$ggif 
erCute. - ; . . 1 , ^ ? *toui medlcia^ to Wire 

Jtir ttjo'oDty <jur<fo> Jwdfgwtlou, t)on'tUk* »rtin©ial 
0u>y wiriply Wiiev^ - ,»' - 2 > 

c-ttD)m»r tamo nnd Wood purifier. It produoa* % W a t i 
complexion. , . . * . * , - - v 

*»rm blood ulm and ^wrf»T*«Wiikifttw#t^ 
Blo^Jtomedy. - • ; . - * ^*" -

^ HB bettor,than »trip fd Hol£p*i*g»v 
"JGta «tio»g; make blood w d ^ U * n u t » r t l * w w « ^ 

w»ytrithMrt.Bd^ntha(^^nlJIoo<l!F»Mwtt. . 
<tor* conBtit)ttio& by using Mr*. » . Prensb** Crown Dittaer 

Thereto*^ntywmway ttt»toont*i|i» tbe ohoio«,t taxittve* 
blaedw/ithtoniotV - _ ^ , ^ > , t 

WhatirttifMMfof^ufferiniffrom H n y F i w w s e t | t i f , a ^ , 
CroWD ,t>tarth Cure No, 1 will cure y^o} Jti* nit AnBia ofC 
Csi^rAtbti«4aonly(on«t»mc^tl|iit»JUci>J*^ . r T 

MrgJB.ritnch*f Crofn CatnrjrVcww Ko %: Jt I t jM «»t* 
tejed «tt*rrh cure on tho market - t 

Wonia 5,oa tiko theBleefor ftv0Ot Tb*»twbV roffr* when 
B Fiench'8 Crown Pills . td Hie OinftSfSt ^il) cure),mt Guar.n 
ifouwd together ' > * 

Eemeniber that Mrs. B, French'* < town Cough Curel«tb«>( 
remedy ib*t destroy* the getm»*Jn the *ir paMsft*". It 1s a«^*^,^, 

Why do you tuftor from a lame Ijaok when a Crown PlMter wil 
eui'eitt , , fc- j " 

It is spread on oil cloth and i».the best <&M\ prqtej?tor bade. 
Don't forgot that DiubetcB mukee yo« noyvooi and cranky. M*M$ 

B. Froneb's Crown Dkbotei att4^e^«..0«r#|c*t3ri« -.$tfei«:|f̂ f|̂ ; - ?*jl^;^| 
roraedy makes strong men \l^Amii»&^v^M4^^ ^'0»&fr?!t 
warooksu In case of Sugar- &labiA«f^li|r0i^Va^ib^^ * 
Caro must be t«k«f& with iho Crdw»lfiabji»#ieu^£ t •':.•? ;' , 

RlieamatiBni yiolda qttickTjr to C*#wk :BSe^ni«lbC&»^ 
m*nt the • Oini«ent!8in>-:b%f'i-cmiHlt-loy-;^^^ 
lor oftseaof rhetiroa^ufti^^^^i^iyi«-'^^.^|lc^f'' 
n>ent must be used together, i'.C'.^^y."'--'^-:- ---; ••.•*• .•-<*• 

Inuamwajion Of> tha •• %« ;pt#Wy|l|ii^aj|;-#lts 'ti*w#-SL , 
, Mrs. >B,.lr«nc1iy ̂ w ^ W ^ n j f t ^ ^ a ^ ^ '"" 
akan ânhnrn chappedjkjj* ittd '0t^C^fi^^k^M^> 

U y0q-do a.6$.Mi$:^B|'tff^ 
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RHilroad M I I C B S C I H the United State*. 
There are one hundred and eighty-

two thousand miles of railroad in*the 
United States, capitalized at ten bil
lion five hundred and sixty-six million 
dollars. The opratlon of this mileage 
gave employment last year to an in
dustrial army of eight hundred and 
twenty-six thousand people. The num
ber of passengers carried was five hun
dred and eleven million; the number 
of tons of freight transported was Bev-
en hundred and sixty-five million; and 
the net earnings were over three hun
dred and seventy-seven million dollars. 
It is significant that out of the five 
hundred and eleven million passengers 
carried, only one hundred and eighty-
one were killed; but there were eigh
teen hundred and sixty-one fatalities 
among employes. 

Hot H o m e Grapes, 
Hot-house grapes are the costliest of 

fruits in the New York nftarket. They 
are never lees than seventy-five cents 
a pound, and when they are most cost
ly, in February and March, they sell 
for nine dollars a pound, sometimes go. 
ing as high as ten dollars a pound. Al 
prices ranging up to two dollars a 
pound there is a ready sale for them; 
at the higher prices they are sold al
most exclusively for the use of inva
lids. The next most costly fruit is tin 
hot-house peach. Hot-house peaches 
sell in February at two dollars and fif
ty cents each. They are used by inva
lids, but such peaches are also often 
sold for gifts. They are presented as 
flowers or as bonbons would be. 

cannot bolt, however. The lines will 
carry him forward, and after a minute 
he will grip, lay back his ears, and! 
one can feel his sudden resolve to' 
brave the worst, and have done with 
it as soon as possible. A man seldom, 
cries out when hit In the turmoil of 
battle. It Is the same with a horse. 
Fire troopers out of six. when struck 
with a bullet, are out of their Bad
dies within a minute. If hit in the 
breast or shoulder, up go their hands, 
and they get a heavy fall, if in the 
JPR. or foot, or arm. they fall forward 
and roll off. Even with a foot cut of! 
by a jagged piece of shell, a horse 
will not drop. > It Is only when shot 
through the bead or heart tha.t he 
comes down. He may be fatally 
wounded, but hobbles out of the fight 
to right or left, and stands with droop, 
log head until the loss of blood 
biiners him down. The horBe that 
loses his rider and Is unwounded 
himself will continue to run with hli 
set of fours until Rome movement 
throws him out. Then he goes gal-
loolng here and there, neighing with 
fear and alarm, but he will not leav« 
the field. Tn his racing about he maj» 
get among ihe dead and wounded/bui 
he will dodge them, if possible, and, in 
any case, leap over them. When DU 
has come upon three or four othet 
riderless steeds, they fall in and keei 

The Doctor—Let the little fellow yell 
if he wants to. Crying nanses a baby's 
lungs to expand. 

Tho Father—Then, by gum. I'm ah 
anti-expanslonlst.^-Cblcago News. 

It I tnowc l l f i l Hint, 

fie had been goaded to -an act of. 
madness. He had killed a neighbor 
•n ho sat on the fence and Jeered at him. 

Now he must die. 
As they hurried him to the scaffold 

e suddenly paused. 
"Hark!" he whis-pered. 
They all listened. 
"Is It the_tune jour mother aang to 

you when ~W prattling babe?" mur
mured the tender hearted warden. 

"No," replied the condemned man 
harshly. "!/,gten again." f 

Then they all heard it. 
,. , L , ., t w I It was ihe mournful creak of an ua-

together as if for mutual protection,' „ d , m f , w e r t 
A «.».„ «-.,ii,r» „# t>.= *,.,„io mo*, i™tn., °"«o iawn mower! 

A look of resignation rested on thej 
face of the doomed man. 

and the "rally" of the bugle may bring 
the whole of them into ranks In * 
body.—Public Opinion. 

In the Press Club. 
John Cowley, an English "remit

tance man," who worked on the papers 
in Chicago some years ago, but Is now 
publishing the Anti-Philistine In Lon
don, was perennially "on his uppers." 
On one such occasion he wrote a note 
to a journalistic friend who had hot' 
rowed five dollars from him. The mis* 
•ive, says the Times-Herald, is still 
preserved among the good things In 
the archieves of the Press Club. "My 
dear ," he said, "I once heard you 
say that you could sit down at any 
time, write a story, and get one hun
dred dollars for it. Please sit down 
when you get this and write the story, 
Keep the ninety-five dollars, and send 
me five dollars." 

Tmie Colors 1'nr Kymi. 
An eye specialist says that much Oi j 

the strain upon the eyes of—school | 
children may be prevented by having» 
in the class-rooms tinted walls and 
window shades of a suitable toning 
color. He regards this as a mattei 
upon which far too little stress is laid 
by the building and furnishing com-

j mittees of school boards. Clear, whit« 
j -walls are a menace to the eyesight 

that ought not to be tolerated in any 
prhoolroom. It Is Just in these partic
ulars that the service of women on 
school boards Is efficient. Women 
take pains, and know from experience 
fn the furnishing of their own hornet 
how much apparently trifling details 
contribute to comfort, as well as tc 
effect. Men, as a rule, are content tc 
out this kind of work In the hands ol 
tradesmen, who may or may not be in* 
•elllgent workmen. 

"Now I'm ready to die;" he said. 
"Lead on."—Cleveland Plain Dealer, -

Wonderful lnvunlloii. 

Inventor—I've hit a money-making 
things at last The preachers Will g o 
wild over it, and It will sell like hot 
cakes. It's a church contribution beet, 

Friend—What good is that? 
Inventor—It's a triumph. The coins 

fall through slots of different slues, 
and half crowns, shillings and six
pences land on velvet; but the pennies 
and halfpennies drop en to a Chines*1 

gong.—Tit Bite. 

> * 

by,our;export, nbeolutely free. ll::rfr .;/'y•.-..-•=-4.»:,\-•:'--• ''•-

Thi Hrr B. Frmcb C r m Miiiolu Ci-

^m In, one of out ainall steel hank* xrhfcfc ,. 
•we famish *ree arid; t&ead&bft&ft 1*Hh <*m „ 

where it will be abaetujety' aafe**. Wl-*"l frijr Pfi 
interest on it* - * - „ / *#- vv v - ^ A 

Save the small euros th£a way, and #6m<t «ay *wh«it ^ffcMf 
need it more ihan you do now1 x r\*- , s\ %^%x ^ / ^ -^ I 

YOIK Change tysJJ %t£$ %i> 
Y o u d i m n w I s s t h e c o t o v O t t S J h t k t h i a S f t l ^ o ^ ^ , r. _ 
A nickel to-day »&d a ainte to*h*oj=W# 1*»V imp% .jta*. m J 

amounts to a pretty neat aunt id ayearr <<J V ^ y ~ * % J 
These banks ate for yo»n# and «la*> ForHHtoeex wte^e ia t f 1 

wages and those who «mpto|? ^mtm'W^am^' — 
wall save an^ man's ujoney fron* childhood to, o ld \ 

Call anojfefc* ^ ^ ^ g ^ g ^ ^ We also loan- ntbttfty htf |*wi! a n H i & j g i j s e r f 4 » \ 

Cor. m* and WtfnltWi, 

l\-
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'rfftTi.Tf.v*- ^smm^-w^ffM-m:m 

It seems to be as difficult to idcntlf j 
the bones of Villamll as i|,.WflS to iden-

Mrs. Timktne was taKiig her son.fas 
school for the ftrst time, and, afiet-
iniipressing the- schooltsaste; with 1\IQ 
necessity* of his' having a thenars'*•• 
good education, finished vp by sayJas. 
"And be sure he learns La.in." 

"But, my dear msdsrr," said the; 
BChoolttiaster, 4,Latin la a dead Ian-' 
guage." 

'AH right/' said Mrs. Xtsfklso. 

A.FiMPic tar^ 

to att iSob^g'ifers 
^ajritotg>ft|2^Iar 
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